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believeil by hirn, w4hen fairly read and considered as a w}ho1e, leadA
the appellate court te, a clear conclusion that the findings of the
trial jtidge are erronecus, it becoînes the plein duty of the court
te reverse theac flndings.*

In the case under diqecussioii, as alroady pointcd out, it Nvould
appear that the juilges of the Supreme Court of 13ritiNh Coluni-
bia, where the action wa.q tried, held an opinion siimilar te that
expressed by the ?rivy Council. If this is correct our cor-
respoudent's contention, rio far as this case is coneerned, fails
oùi his own shewing, eveu thougli ho errectly mte tes the genei ai
principles invotved. Jlowever that niay be%, the case stated hy
otir correspondf-nt seerné4 te us a very slight foundation, certainly
se when attendant cireurntatiotis are disclosed, upon whichi te
hase a soniewhiat unfair a~nd uncalled for reference te advîsers
of 111e Majesty in Couincil and ceniparing thein utiis with their
Canadian brcthren. Comparnsons are gencrally odious, and
should lie espveially se in the present case where we are justifled
in assuining the presence of the ijetcapacity and unifiiing
reetitude.

As te this phase of the subjeet wve have no desire te deMr
the ability or Iearning cf the Canadian Bench, but we nmust look
the matter in the face and not be led away by partiality or prie-
judice. It is an obvieus and wcll-kniowti faet (1) that, eur
judges in this country are eeeted alireet entirely frein the'sup-
portera of the Government then in power, and selected, inereover,
for political. reasens; (2) that the best men at our Bar are net
generally chosen, partly for the reasons above referred te, and
partly because the honour of the position is out-weighed by the
inadequacý, cf their einolurnent. On the other hand the English
Bench is tlected frei the very best men at the Englîsh Bar-
men of the highest legal training that the world affords-the
pick of a population of sixty millions, a compared with our
six millions. We have had occasion te crîticize from turne to
time the spirit of the "Iittie Englander." 19 there flot seine-

.&e alise cases cited în Hlolynsted & Langton, p. 43, and Prie. v. Btryant,
4 O.A.R. 542.
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